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PROGRftMFOR NORTH 0 DOUBTS LI
BIG FOURTH CELEBRATION TO LAND

All tliu flnnl details of the hi,'
two days' celebration to ho liultl

in North Hund on July Ith anil r.th

are being fust arranged by thu various
committees, some of which have tluir
programs completed and the ninny
visitors) will II ml every thine; in readiness
when thu huh rises on July Fourth.

Thu parade committee have been
especially busy and many new features
that are new and novel will he seen when

'

the parade starts at II o'clock on thu
morning of the Fourth. The committee
have arranged for the parade to form
at Washington street, directed by Mar-- ,

shall Archie Philips at nine o'clock sharp
turning north on Sherman avenue to and
Florida street, the,, marching round

Club
Lincoln bimnro uncK tosnermnn avenue )0 onr,;rt.0 t)l0 llow ruU, Killnst

south to Washington street ami butting on the grounds. The
qulllo diamond Is outside the 'lt

PAI1AI1H iiiniiH til iiiiniiu aim iiiu uiij hi- -,.,,,.,, i thorltles will not no nlile to t- -
Hand f(m,0 t,u )nWi ))lt tllc rolmtv IlUtlir- -

2 Mayors and Councils of North Heml (tLH ,.uni
and Murshlleld Tliu rulo against hotting hns heen

S Fire of North Hunt! and adopted by the Coijullle Club to
.. prevent rowdyism at the games. 'I lie
Mnrsnlleiu decided thnt most of

1 Owls Float tlio trouble people htl- -

5 Modern Woodman Float with Team ting who could not afford to and
irlulmr J.in,.u Ill-il- l "H" l" WCIf live,' llll! IIUIH

0 Marshlield Hand
7 llusiness Floats
8 Industrial Floats
!) Automobiles
10 Motorcycles
11 Rubes

Tlmrn will bo llrst and second cash

place

law
J. Comilllc

prizes best Float. llusiness l ' dupiIHe would havt
... . . . . .i.... ii big hero for uitini
iMoat, industrial Slll,liy Ii(,Ht Sl,I1(ny. c'oiiullle
Decorated Motorcycle, Most Original .Myrtle Point played nn exhibiting
Rube.

Parade Committee
PKl'KULOGGIE, Chairman
ARCII1K PHILIPS
JOIINWAI.LACK
A.R
i). McDonald

be

Thu citizens and business of now pitcher to aid Marshfloli'
North are Beveral name Jarvls and
pnimnittccH to nlaces of " l"'",ll1' t ' Q- - Jnrvls, tin

business untl us add located on and plnyei'
to of the parade, Pacific Northwes

which It Is eclipse any lie kivph proinist
former of its kind over held In ".uft1 n,W,,,on t0

Coos county

OTIIEU EVENTS
FRIDAY FIKST

Parade A. M.

Speaking Dr E. E. Straw,
Simpson ami OthurH.

AFTERNOON
Contest. 1 n. in

L. J

,

i

i

i

i ,.. .

l.:W '"""
p. in prize..

War, ' petition
7 p. m. of

7.1C p. in. Is all to

Russian Contest
Every Hotly Dance, N.JtO p. in

SECOND
Hook& Ladder Exlbition, 111 a. in.
Water 10 HO a. in. $10 00

AFTIWNOON
p. the

Haseball li..'i0 p. in.
100 Dash, 1.30 p. m.SlO. 2nd

Fat
Hoys race untler 12 yenrs,

race under 12 race under

& him)S12.

i...
largu

lHIIEFS HANIIO.V.

NVwk tif as by
Kit'oi'tlcr.

V. II. Wiiiiii, and chlldre,,,
passed through Handon Saturday on

way Portland to
Heaea, where goes to

the books C'uiry County.
I.utor on Mr. Waiui will to

County, he will
a now system tif books in the
County Courthouse at Cotpillle, as
thu last LcKlslatuio passed a hill
requiring all coimtleu to have uni-
form sots of

S. C. Dntllcott hns con-
tract to '.oh for building
a modern slvrooni bungalow on

at tho corner of
nntl Cotiulllo will bo
one of the houses, In tec-- t

Jon of
J. nntl M.

tame Marshlield Wednes-
day to look business and
friends. Mr. McKlnnon Is om. of
tho early settlers of Coos Countv
and with (!af-Il- er

Ilrotheis at
20 and by an coin-tdiluu-

ho was aBl-jne- to tho
room time that he formerly

Mr. there
avo many changes taking

place in Hnutlon timo.

Llbby COAIi. Tho
ALWAYS Phono 75. Pacific

nml Transfer Oomunnv.

We Do
For Parties
HOOM SMALL

White House Bakery
(Formerly LeltPs.)

ENFORCE

AG ST

Sheriff Gacje and Deputy

Prosecuting Attorney Lilje- -

qvist Assist Cociuille.

Sheriff Deputy
-- 'S ..r.nliiff'imseban

turning

PRllfiKAM

companies

inanngenient
stnrtetl

WlWlgieH

Cialllor

l'Si:i.

Instead of the game If
plu on the before
It starts, the cannot Interfere
but if Ih nn exchange of bets

,n,i the grounds, the parties making
Hie can untie,
the

10. Norton, of the
was In last night

Society
the

rioai.uecoraieiiAuiu, ami

WILMOT

at Myrtle In tlio
noon, tl't grounds there being fnlrlj

wasn't much of
out, but teams got

.Myrtle Point nntl Cfitlllr wll'
In and lliiiiilon n'

North Ilend.
Managor Ogron Is trying out

men the
llond by thu 'un. Ills Ih In

ilceoruto their ls of
U(l(, Crom I)rK S((mi r(1(,on(x

it will the
much thu thu Coast and

will '"mio icanis.
event HlnfJr0,R l,,r

DAY

Hose cup

DAY

Girls
Hoys

their
Mr.

audit

InMul

the
&

llluir stieot

over

Hindu his homo

to
Prose- -

there

the hoiih

has

Higher, the Orounn Pnlversltv
star third baseman, will be In the
Inoup for tho first

Sunilny. Hlgbeo haH a brother
omliiK to the liny for tlio Rummer

intl ho may tho
'wim, being a good and
a heavy hatter.

The now uniforms arrived yos- -
torday by parcel nost. helnir tan
.villi blaek stripes. small

Hub & Hub Contest, P. .M.. ,"""" '"''" ''""''
Huso Hall, 2.K0

PORT
Tug U0. ?50. first, Si'i. second for tho special

Race, Hon and thu organization tho low- -

Sack Race, or. Cotjulllo Port ready
Horse

SATURDAY
$1.'.

Contest,

prize

of

books.

odd

this

IMi-ni'ii-i in iiuj llJllluy i,e
necessary wero easily se- -

in run mi WIIIU IF

needed now Is a of edu-
cation showing the benefltH to ho de-
rived by tho of the water

the proposed In
caso tho carries tho kov- -
ornor appoint the first five com

Log Rolling, 1 m. :i5.001st,$:'0. 2,i J who will servo until

Yard 1st.".

years.

Motorcyclu

lots

occupied.

Catering

lUNQl'irrS.

ROLE

punished
prohibiting gambling.

.Marshlield

delegation

practice.

Marshllold

requested

resiliences
nppearencu
expected

Marshlield

outfielder

0iril,l,i:
olec-Pota- to

Munsltace

McKlnnon

McKlnnon

Marshlield

signatures

campaign

organization.
pioposltlon

will
inlHslonerB
..v.. .,,.-- , ,i,,n ii, i,0 niiriCL'lll.'d ny
loiuiiilssloners chosen by voto or the
people. Handon Recordor.

CONTESTS.

1(1, Girls race under 10 I '' Offers Trophy for
Greased Pig (catch him keep ,. ...V'"!" f,,'V,""

ir " Ehta- -
Russian Horsu Contest 5.0U ,m,0 , ii,niiv i .m.Miniin.r tn

race

OF

wife

from Cold
Waiui

toniu
Coos where

Dr. let
Miller

his

avonuo. This
best that

thu town.
Conwav

fiom
after lslt

tho
the Hotel

,eais ago.
same

says
1 been

since that

kind YOU have

l.lvprv

VOlt

Oauo

from

Itself. pen
bets game

club

wngers

club
for

game Point artor

dry. There i
crowd
;ooil

'ilay

i

Hay

Ttihl

nox

with
Mint'

Join

Tho

,,(m
The

I

The

lOliri. I

imuii UICI'IIOII.

voters shed
from

tii:
years.

;

A..F.
'..' .'.::. .?. "Fourth Of July COininlttO a Kllvor nun

to bo competed for on or about the
111, of July each year. If tho same
man wins thu cup for three consec-
utive years tho cup will become bis
property. The winner of the tie
making contost to bo hold in Han-
don during tho July Ith celebration
will bo the holder for tho ensuing
J oar and his nanio will bo engraved
upon tho cup and ho will ho enti-
tled to tho honor of chnmploiishlp
of Coos county as tho contest is open
to all comers and will bo Judged by
official Judges. Tho contest will bo
hewn ties from poles eight feet long
and of suitable thickness to mako one
tie. Handon Recorder.

A WONIHIRFl'L HOAT.
Ono of tho history making events

In tho world last weok was tho nr-rlv- al

at Now York city of tho great
steamship Imporator on her maiden
wiyago across the Atlantic ocean.

Tho Imporator Is tho nowly builtgiant of tho seas, tho largest ship
atloat, and she crossed tho Mn nomi
In tho unofficial timo of six days,eighteen hours and eight minutes,
riio vesbol cost the Immense sum of
Se.r.oo.ooo, and is equipped withtnery convenient o that tho travelingpublic could desire. She Is OOu feet
in length, !IC feet beam, 10:t feet Inheight, and accommodates .'000

She displaces 50.000 tons.Tho totnl distance of 515:i miles
from Hamburg, her original startingpoint, was divided Into dally runsranging fioni 22ii to 550. made onl'llday. tho Kith, notwithstanding Itwas a tiny ot btrong gales and heavy
seas.

Truly as her captain stood upon
ho bridge bo U,8 occupying athrone as the new monarch of thoocean, an important ruler of Non-tune- 'skingdom.

St. Helens Hall
rORTUMIl, OllEOON

Resident and Day School for Girls
Iu chyriio of HUteni of Ht.John UurtUt (KpIkvusII
Wo.lc. Art. Elocution. Domottlo Art. Dm,i0c Bcl.nc.

i

J. J. Geary, of Northwestern
Pacific, Discredits Rumor of

New Line at Eureka.
EPREKA. Cal.. June 27 Tho

Eurekn lletaltl prints the following
" .Mere newspaper talk.' was the

repl of J. J. (!ear, general freight
and passenger agent of the North-
western Pacific Railroad, when nak-
ed last uvimiIiik concerning tho alleg
ed appropriation of several million
dollars h the Southern Paciflcl rail-
road for tlie extension of Its lino
north from this clt to Portland. Al-

though deary disclaimed having
any direct knowledge of tho rumor-
ed appropriation, he stated thai It
was very doubtful If the dispatches
from Sau Francisco hearing upon it
could be given full credence.

"The Southern Pacific railroad,
according to Geary, has for a long
period Issued new bonds every year
In outer that new equipment might
he purclinsed, the service Improved
and generally enhanced all along
Its system. Pntll this year, however,
the permission of tho railroad com-
mission to sell such bonds has not
been necessarv, hence tlio applica-
tion of the railroad company for the
necessary permit attracted' a great
deal of attention and gave rise to
reportH not fully founded upon fnct.

"Despite-- the well-fountle- tl public
belief to tho contrary, deary

believes thnt the North-
western Pacific will have Its north- -
"rn terminal In this city, at least
'or the present.

"In speaking of the construction
work cm tho 'gap,' deary, who ar-iv- ed

here yesterday afternoon with
"eneral Manager W. F. Palmer and
''. K. Hook, superintendent of maln-enan-

of way. stated that every-hln- g
wns moving along as satlsfa'c-orll-y

as could be exnectetl under
he circumstances. Asked If ho
bought that the mils might ho In
losltlon ncross the on tiro gap by
ho latter part of next summer,
'leary slated that such might he
he en ho If no unexpected dlfflcul-le- s

arise. However, another winter
s yet to be encountered and the
allwav officials. It annenrs. flume
ipon that season of the year as a
'cry uncertain quantity.

"Palmer, as did deary, expressed
'at Israel Ion at the manner In which
he construction work Is nroceed- -
ug. lie stated, however, that the
abor market ins proved a serious
iiindlcnp to efficient work. It being
i story or more pay and less work'
'o far ns the employment of labor
s concerned. He would ninko no
losltlvo stnteinent as to when the
nnd would be completed but opined
hnt If It Is not soon In operation
he Interest 'will ent up the original

'nvestment.'
"In speaking or the possible

of the pnsiengnr service to
'nrt Seward within tlm next fmv
veoks, Palmer stated that It was
'orv doubtful If such a service
vnuld bo nrofltable even to Sinvtho
-- ho operates the overland autonio-'H- e

stnge. Only nbnut half nn hourit thu most', ho said, would be sav-- 1
on the through Journey bv send-'n- g

n passenger train to Fort Se-vn- rd

nntl for tho nresent. neeonl.
'ng to tlio trend of his remarks, the
neratlnu of the auto stneou frrini

McCnnn'H mill will continue doMnlto
''o completion In the near futiiro
f tho rnllrond track to Fort Se-

ward.
Palmer nnd tlio other members

r the nnrty will remain In tho
ounty for several days, after which
hov will return to Snn Francisco

bv the overland route. During their'ny 1'oro they will mnko u general
'nsnectlon of this end of tho sys-e-

OIPOI'A FISIIWAVS "INSPECTED.
ROSEHFRO. Or.. Juno 27. R.

':. Clnnton, Stnto Gnuin and Vlsh
Warden, mid F. J. Hughes, ehnlr-na- n

or tho Stnto dnnio and Fish
Commission, Inspected tho flshwnyB
Jn tho I'mpqua rlvor. An engineer
has boon omployed by Mr. Clnnton
huh mo several tiams In this vlcln-'t- y

will bo provided with additional
fish laddors.

A Motor Boat
For Everybody
GET a portable

rowboat motor
that wiH fit any rowboat in
less than one minute, Wo
would like to show you the

sraTSfDIT1CU1ILI "
ftoa SOATMOTOrt

4

It weighs but fifty pounds nnd
will drive a rowboat eight miles
an hour. It is so simple a child
can operate it.

Call for handsom lllustrattd
book, and sea theso

motors at

HAZER & SON, .

North lli-n- Oie-jdii- .i.rciii:s ion IMOVIO TIIUSISTDH hl'l'i:itlOII,OffloMI'AltriKS. SI. Ililuin Hull
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A NEW

HIGH POWER RIFLE
The Rcminetnn.IIMr "Ki:,l A.t n. mon itepMer

in touch with the shooting,GETTING all over the country as we
do, we find a very considerable

number ot Remington users who want aRemington slide action repeater in a high
power model one heavy enough for
practically any type of game that is found
on this continent.

The answer to this clemnnd is the new
Remington-UM- C High Power Slide Action Re-

peating Rifle.

During the few months these rides have heen
on the market, several hundred of them have heen
put into use. The testimony of the owners is
that they are emphatically a success.

Your Remington denier bus these repenlinR rifles in
lock or will net you one. Don't buy n IhkIi power

repeater until you have seen it. It is the (tun you want.

Remington Anns-Unio- n Metallic Cartridge Co.
2W llrodwy 4 New York

"The Gunnery"
SPORTSMEN'S

HEADQUARTERS

153 Front Street, Marshlield, Oregon

BANDON BY THE SEA
THE CITY OF THE FUTURE

A KKW TIJ.V ACHK TKACTH MILKS SOUTH 0.V

ror.vrv iioad ijhm pku acki:; .5100 cash, iiAiaxa:
TWO VKAIlH, XO I.NTICHMST, XO TAXICS, l'l.Vi: 8AXI)V

i.oa.m, i,i:vi:i( hkxcii laxd.
Buy One It Will Make You Money

Domialdl MacKietosh
KKAIj kstath nnd INSUHAXCD.

THU HKCOIt!) PIIOTOOUAI'IIIXO AHSTHAOT COMl'AM
Hnvo pbotoKrapblo copios of all roconls 0 Coos County to .

abstractH of titles, present owner u, or any other Information reuum

to real estato furnlsliud on Hhort notice. ,.,,
IIUHIXKSH OFKICIJ: 117 North Front St., Mnrshfleld. 1'hono

W. RUST, Manager

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK

OLDKST HANK IX COOS COl'XTV.

Established 1HHI).

Capital, Surplus and Undivided

Profits $110,000
Iiitwi'M paid nn Timo Ih'iioslts.

J.
.1.
H.

W.
II.

I- -

J.

Officers:

IJcniicll, President.
KIuiiiikiiii, t.

Williams, ('uhhler.
(h)o. I- - Winchester, AssWimt ("'"tr'

Definite Previleges

doing more than placing your fumlH in B!lfo 1'(p1ull'.f'o.SIllbi:
You aro oinployliiK, without cost to yon,

A(Ji:.TS, whoso sorvicuH aro those of ""perta. ou jure

From tlio first day you Ir-rI- n checking accoum.

the lieu of sonio definite prlvllogeu. .,,, tlio moe ,,
von wish to nav a debt. Tlie porstm i -- ."'-.. may Be"'
across the streot, or sevornl mlloa ava.

havo seen him. 't'aYou may
It um" :rnut yuu wruo a ciieci; in 111s nivu,

If ho Is nof tlioro, you can leave it no "18,,a,llf "ife Ii at dl'
0110 It Is payablo to has properly endorsed u. (0 ,Be cf;
tanw, you can mall It nt the nearest box 01 M ..jron-cl-

iter. AVhoii it romoa hack to you, it will '',,,
receipt on the back

on can pay out ?3S.92 as easily

carry

....!,. .lnilnr no l"
as a sins'" "- -

tn wait fnp. . ... n.vAV W"
Having to roniombor what you paid out Is '

gtubSi
You havo a doublo record your checks and "'

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Of COOS BAY
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